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Shipping; News.ALL the chances are bright for Commissioner Lucas. Are You SaviDg Any MoneyArrived Steamer Elko, of the Clydethe Democrats arettine eontrolof has been

tfca Sanataafror Marnh i a I appointed ohisf of the shell fish oommis1 as tne Days Go By?.line, with cargo general merchandise;
steamer Carolina from Orifton, and
steamer Howard from Trenton, with

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

VERY Fine Line of Samples justA revived tor the iptlng Uede.
luarlt-U- . M. GASKILL.

TO LET In most pleasant
ROOMS the city. furnished or unfurn-

ished i ; suitable for bouse keeping. Apply at
Joumai. office. mars-H-w

safe and working majority. .
New

York, California, Bhode Island, boat wonld be in.dMUSte for taak, cargo cotton.
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Illinois but Col. Lucas relies for the efficiency Notes --The steamer Neuee, of the E

A Mammoth Lock Oat.
London, March 12. Not less than

300,000 men are out of work in Italy.
It ia therefore with considerable ap-
prehension that the government looks
forward to May 1st, the date for which
a general strike and labor demonstra-
tion is proposed by and influential
section of the socialists and labor agi-
tators. It is believed that the strike
part of the project will fall through,
but there will no doubt be a deconetra-tio- n

of the unemployed at least.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business.

8iX lloll an l.f.r .. . U saved and In month- -can almost confidently be counted I of the new law, which goes into effect C- - D. line, will arrive this morning and y P.iymeuia to u.Bgood Boot and ShoeWANTED-- A
nnon tin apnrl nAmnn.rats. arirl t.hrn April 23. at the expiration of the sail tomorrow afternoon at So clock;maker at once.

COVENANT BUILDING ANDa fonr or flvn othnr States now temporary three-month- s law. upon thePollock, c t., near Middle.
If
marl It.

2000
strong publio sentiment in its favor and

the steamer Trent will sail tomorrow
morning for Adams Creek; the steamer
L. A. Cobb will arrive tomorrow and
sail Tuesday for Qrifton.

represented by Republicans whichLard at my
U. E. Nelson.

LBS. Country
Stall, lOo. per lb. LOAN ASSOCIATIONthe severe penalties against violations.

can be classed as doubtful. The penalty for dredging being a finelot Refined Mutton Suit in cakesNICEoil. each. 0. E.Nbi-so- n. realm Will carry ?I.j..o s:,-- i nnd w.il. . . i Grtn i : t. pay yonshould take on every triD a bottle ofHon. E. E. Smith.Henry Wattebsoh, of the 777'I nsif lama thin AtiA vaat Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantlyAVID8PAIGHT. four doors above
K. N. Daffy', old .Unci. Oyster, la all Editor Journal: Hon. E. E. Smith, $1,000 IN 83 MONTHS!v.our.er.journai, me aoieso eauor of th. offendi bott ,nd M h

in thn Qnnfh ar.nfnnii Hill. liO- -l .. ... .atvlea Fried. Boa.ted of Qoldsboro, N. O., ex U. S. Minister ana eneotusiiy on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches

aUU nail OUmi
Mee.li can be bad

feblH 2m
iu u0 UUuiu,.ojOUiuu.,u"i. uo ipitances. The finding of suoh ap- - Thus youfamilies use by measure

during the fair. to Liberia, lectured in Rue Chapel, A.
M. E. Church, Friday night, on and other forms ot sickness. For sale amounlH. an.

":ivtM up j,;;S in smnuu hiiH earned ouin 50c. and $1 00 bottles by all leadine making SI.ihw .
will go into the Senate and be lost, pliances on board is taken as primie
He is nothing but a good organizer faoie evidence of guilt and proof to the Africa.'' He was exquisite in his re s'4Mlt. wi.e,.. V"-' ''".wwwdruggists. mar31m. s.VKin..b ?'" ri Hua' "harea. ormarks, and covered himself in renown.

WILLIAMS is now prepared toJOHN In (ait color, (or both ladle,
and gentlemen. Al.o repairing and pressing
eio hlng a specialty. Corner Broad .nd
Heme streets. fatotf.

you attord toanvhnw. Of flonrn ha' a a. hrisrhr,. contrary rests with the boat. In ad unesiinent Itlouscr ? Asotlersyoui o 1 He was introduced by Bishop C. C.
Petty in glowing terms.dition to this (with the exception of the FORECLOSURE.level headed man, but he's not an

W. J. Jordan. Pastor.EW DKUQ STORE.-Dru- gs, Medi- - State or Nortu Carolina Crave n County.N patrolmen who are paid regularly) one-hal- f

of the fine is divided equally be
orator or debater. There are plen Absolute Securityuperiur liuun notice.

ProDrletery Medicines. All varieties ot State of North Carolina on the relation otty of men in the Senate who will Negotiating for Direct Taxes.tween the informer and the officer
wiiu .i tr :;i per rent. int..r ah ....win. m. waison. Clerk of the Huperior

Court of said County vs. George WU.lami.
To George Williams notlre. an

over match him. He will lose con Raleigh, N. O , March 13 Gov.making the arrest. This virtually
makes patrolmen of all oystermen andtrol of the Machine, and that will action entitled as above hag been com.

he,reUyXhv1:,:,r,-Ne- lie,m' "i'e loanedpay Uvea' " AB.ocla'tlon
will loan you money t,v i,im i,k- -j

theyi.
Fowle announces publioly that he has
begun correspondence with the Federal

causes danger to the transgressor ever?be the end of him." authorities with regard to the distribu

Diafgl.t'a Sundries. Trusses and Brace..
Mew crop Garden Heed., flue and Large
Biock Cigar, and. Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scription, accurately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), onr motto and our -- ucces..
t) 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle St., four doom f lorn Polloeii. Jan25ly

& BRO. are receiving aROBERTS of Hoot, and Shoes. Dry
Mnod. Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at headquarters and can give you Low
frusta. aii2

menced in said court for the purpose of
foreclosing a mortgage executed by you on
a tract of land situated in said county, for
jour appearance at the spring term, ISsl.of
saldcourt. You are hereby reuulred to an- -

where. o'whtt v.Tik ""mtl"y Payment, equal
.lmve for rent now, fortion of the direct taxes recently re

stored by Congress. As soon as theAfter Gen. Palmer was elected, ahou' ,e , ,0U1'a- - Loa"s c"Improved Roads.Mr. Cocknell said to him, "One
pear at the court house In said county at the
spring term, 1891, of said to be held on the
12i li Monday after the 1st Monday in March,A number of the State papers aro agithing we admire about you, Gener

instructions are received taxes will be
distributed among those entitled to
them. The total amount whioh North
Carolina will receive will be about
$870,000.

tating the questiou of improving the
al, ia that in this long fight you

loi'i. nuu answer or uemur 10 me complaint.
W. M. WATSON, Clerk Superior Court,

Craven County.
March Hth.lHIl. marli-Iawi-

public roads. Considering the advance
have not given yourself away, and ment that North Carolina is making in

The Alabama Legislature failed
to make an appropriotion Tor the
World's Fair. have StooJ as the representative Of material prosperity, it is discreditable to The Oyster Industry.

Baltimore, March 12 Therethe State to allow them to remain in theyour party and have made no con was a
at thevery large attendance to nightwretohed condition that characterizes publio meeting of packers and dealers

Kl. (iMMPK, President.
JOS. COHKN. Vice
W. II. Hiii i. Hec.& Treas.

L.W. WALLNAC, '

K UAX KN Bl ' tt ; j ;ltf.'K. H. SULTAN,- Kor Information aply to Directors.

250 Barrels
Full Weight Mess Pork

To be sold at
Rock Bottom Prices.

Agency for Horsford

The recent storms made many
wrecks oa the English coast in

cessions or oners to trade or
barter." "I do not mean to go to many of them. The Wilmington Mesen. and others interested in the preserva

ger speaks thus on the subject: tion of the oyster industry. Mayorwhich as many as 100 urea were hell by way of tho Senate. Mr.

ARMY AND NAVY

$3.00

SHOE

IS

Davidson presided.The character of country roads is an
lost. Cockrell," said General Talmer, excellent expression of the cundition of The addresses were by Professor W

and thfl rrnnfArAnpfl was r. an Anil civilization, lho people's enterprise, E. Brooks, of the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity on "The Propagation and CulThe Mississippi levees have juugment nun luuustry are reneciea
ture of Oysters; Mr. John K. Co wen, ofto a great extent in their public roads,

LOCAL NEWS. Men have come into .North Carolina to the Baltimore bar, on "Oysters and
Oyster Law; Hon, Marshall MoDonald,

given way at several points and
great injury to planters in the
valley will result.

invest and after having; some experience
over bad roads they have pulled up and United States Hieh Commissioner, on

"The Policy and Obligations of thegone home saying they were unwilling
State and General Government in Rela THEto put their money in a State that hadGeorgia's pension laws went

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. M. Watson Foreclosure.
Pro?. H. 11. Bell Testimonial.
W. B. Boyd-$1- 00 in three months.

X sucu miserable thorouehiares. it is a tion to Our Oyster Industries, and
Colonel Thomas S. Hodson, of Crisfield,fact that a good two-hon- e team can pull

Bread Preparation,
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Cigarettes.
Hazard Gunpowder Co

Md., on Gumby Oyster Farm.more weight over a roally good road tnan
NEATEST AND DESTThe resolution deolared that prompta four-hors- e team can pull over the winCotton sales for the week 124 bales

and decisive measures must be taken oragainst last year. ter roads of North Carolina. It is the
worst economy iu the world to have bad

The hour for the Y. M. C. A. Devo roads. They kill up tho horses and mules.
the millions of money now invested
and the many thousands of our people
now employed in this industry will
soon be compelled to seek other chan-
nels of trade.

tional meeting has bt9n changed from wear out the harness and wagons and cost
--itr. ill liritfIi.o'clock to 5:30 p. m more than double to haul to market the

produce of tho farms. Then it makes
The funeral of Mr. Wm. Foy will be travel almost an Impossibility

into effect, March 1, and from that
date the widow of each Confederate
Sildier will get an annuity of $100.

The country learns with regret
of the serious illness of Hon. W. G.

P. Breckinridge, the distinguished
Kentucky Congressman, at Pensa-cola- ,

Fa.

Ex Speaker Reed says he is

aniseed at his own moderation.
Exactly. He thought he was a
whale, when he was only a moder-

ate eat fish.

WHOLESALE GKOOEK,
MIDDLE STHEET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.
held at his residence this afternoon at The Seal Fishtrlcs.The publio mind is awakening on the

o'olock, Riv. R. A. Willis, offloiat Washington, D. C, March 12. Thesubject ot improvements. There is a
Id" DUFFY'Ssettlement of g Sea matter asdemand all over the State for bettering.

foreshadowed in the correspondenceroads, and there are strong indications of CROUP SYltUP.Mr, S. R. Street, agent of the Ham between the United State and British

MAN'S

SHOE

EVER

SOLD

FOR

THE

progress in th at direction. governments is not, in the opinion ofburg, Bremen, Fire Insurance company
received the check for $600.00 last Jceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,Treasury Department officials, yet

assured. The fact that the issue ofPersonal.night for the insurance on Mr. L J. DIRECTIONS!permits to vessels to cruise in BehringMrs. Mary A. Knowlton, of Brookline,Taylor's store Dose for a clilld two or threnvpnm nM nnSea is not prohibited during the pen easpoonful; lor a child ilirenMass., who has been visiting Mrs. Sarah dency of the negotiations this summer,rte corner of the cemetery at tho Stimson left yesterday morninsr to visit fii drop; lor a child six months old. twentyirops; for ono twelve months old. nearlynaif a teasnooninl
is pointed out as almost fatal to theunction of Queen street and the ruacada United States' interests in these watersfriends in Wilmington. frequently if ,,tl.,fiK!,,i ,, ,mT '

Advices received at the Treasury cured. 'Mrs. C. F. Chapman, of New Bury
mized road is being enclosed by a neat
wire cloth fence as a yard for the rabbits

Hood's description of tho coun-

try roads in November is applicable
to the present condition in this
section:

"Wholely impassable
Not even jackagsable."

Department indicates a more generalport, Mass., arrived last night and is J'V1 to "mlfy Uli 1 1'ave used Duffy's
HVRU1' In niv fnm II v f,,- - -onslaught on the seal fisheries thiskept at the cemetery.

the guest of Mrs. P. H. Pellitier. spring and summer than ever before. iionthsaLd 1 believe it to be a most excel- -
Mr. Jacob Gooding, a wholesale drug MONEY,There are now titling out at Victoria,Dr. G. E, Bigby and wife came in

-- ...ucu, uir croup Willi children, espe-allya-

Drevpnilv n...--

gist of this city has received an order for ad a severe attac k of rrnnn nhA,from Kinston. B. CM forty vessels whioh will infest
the waters about the seal island. Atlarge quantity of goods of his raanu Mr. C. B. Felton, of the BeaufortIT has been announced that

Iozalls had retired from politics TRY OJNE I AI IISan Francisco twenty vessels are being
made ready for sea, bound for theSeaside, who has been spending severalfacturo. The sale was effected through

the advertising columns of the Journal. islands of St. Paul and St. George. In

ago, insomuch that we felt anxious aboutlis recovery, but was treated by
n uJr y1 ,C"1?- - b,,t ,ni"KIR it probable that

'iftrkH "lK'ht follow we frequentlyused Dufly 8 Croup Syrup and the child hashad no marked symptoms of croup since,and I believe it is due to the use of the"yrup, and wo now keep a bottle of Itat our house at all times, and 1 cheerfully

days in the city on business returnedand would enter upon journalism.
Wo have received from Staunton, Va., home last night. the language of a government official,

"when the pending controversy as tothrough the courtesy of Miss Emma The following lawyers went down to jurisdiction in the Bering Sea is settled
It is now said that he wants the
Japan Mission. If he gets it it will
be interesting to observe which

Henderson, a New Berne pupil of the Beaufort to attend the Spring term of there will be nothing to settle." That ...cuu u man. k. II. BARNITM.Alt,o very elleelnal In roiio, iris, all the seals will have been destroy and colds. 6I'iiki'auki) am. hoi i. iVInstitute, a copy of the Wesleyan Female Superior court whioh commenoes there
Institute Review. This is the school tomorrow. Judge J. D. Melver. pre ed. It. N. DUFEY, Hew Bern, N. C.shows the most tricks Ingalls or

the Japs. With true American
a -

AND

YOU

WILL

WEAR

no esaie. Agents- - McKeFson k Kobl.lna.oumal published monthly by the young I siding: Messrs. L. J. Moore, M. DeW
Their Day of Execution fosponcd. iTh" HLretl; Wm-

0 W Street. New York City.ladles of the school and its excellence Stevenson, O. H. Guion, P. H. Pelletier,
New York. March 12. Judge Lao- -

spirit we bet on John James.
. janldwtimreflects great credit upon them. C. R. Thomas and W. T. Caho of the ombe has graBted the murderers Smiler

"AN oyster planter in Lone In the synopsis of the water works city ,n( W. B. Rodman, of Washing' and Slooum until March 2d to appeal
A BALL AND BAT.to the United States Supreme Court

N
, Island Sound bought 100 acres of agreement given In vesterdar mornine's wn' 8nd Uem Maiy or Winston

against the sentences by whioh theyland at 91.10 per acre and stocked were to have been put to death byChurch Ssrvices Today.
paper the line that read "the city leases
sixty-fiv- e hydrants etc.," should have
beeu "The city leases sixty, fire hydrants

electricity during the week beginning' with oysters. It is claimed that Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A. 3XTo Otxaer!March 10. This operates as a stay of
Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. the execution. Just arrived, a new lot of Children's Suite.

1
. his supply will now yield him $1,500

rtt acre." We don't understand
' the business, but if poor land can

at an annual rental of $5.00 each per
year. " These hydrants, as stated, are to

and 8 p.m., oonduoted by the pastor, from 52 in to r."i, and with each Eult we will
giveToung men's prayer meeting at 9:15 Appointed bv President Van Bursa.be used exclusively for extinguishing

a. m. Sunday-schoo- l at S p. m., J. E. Galena, III., March Kal
fires and flushing gutters.be stocked with oysters so as to

make .it profitable we hope our boys Willis, sup't. The publio are cordially tenbaoh, the oldest postmaster in the
Northwest, died Tuesday night at hisLieutenant Winslow received last invited to attend these services- - "BARGAIN STORE."hnma in Pntoan. Wis., aeed eiffhtv-ftv- e.will go to clearing. night a notification of his election by

A BALL MD BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.
febl'Jd&wtr.

Dsptisi. unurcn rreacnmg n a. m. He was appointed postmaster by Presi- -
the stockholders at President and and 7:80 p. m., Rev. Rufus Ford pastor, dent Andrew Jackson in 1838, and withn t m . . . . n I

the expection or two years bad tne
. I . This News and Observer thus
' ' explains the Free Coinage Bill.

enenu juumgor oi tne r.mnco uyster 8bbath school at 8 p. m., O. O. Clark
Co. Mr. Winslow informs us that the I ov tj.. rru....j ;u. position until bis death.

lUUp tiaTVI UIDOIlUg lUUlOUOJ UIUV

jsnlOdwly

$ 1 00
III THREE nONTIIS

'It Is that any man who possesses pouoy oi tne uompany in tneruturei.t 7:ao o'clock. All are oordiallv In R. J. GOODING,Testimonial of a Prominent Minister.sua a ..1,.' silver or gold may take it to the wiuuepena.ro consiaerarjie extent, Tlted t0 attend theg8 aerTioe8.
upon tne aamtnietr.tion or tne new 0huroh of 0hrIgt. Hancock street.mint and hare it coined into stan La Grange, N, O.. March 11, '91.
oyster law. Th desire of the Company tl. Ohnstnutt ntor. flarvinn. t 11 Prop. H. H. Bill, Newbern, N. C.

Miiteiaor to n., h, lueadowa M Co.,

Wholesale and fietailDruggist,Dear Sir: I reoeived chain on Monday.is to largely expand its operations and a. m. and 7:oUp.m. Young men's also Eureka. I am very muoh pleased
i mm m vi r is . u tm jmif not prevented will do so.

yr dard silver or gold dollars; or if he

: prefers, he may receive the amount
J; in new Treasury notes which are

legal tenders. The Treasury notes

m. Hunaay I With the chain and my wife says it is I Hi 21 ,bUOJL LU OW. Corner Pollock and Middle St
prayer meeting at 9 a.
school at 3 p. m., B. H.Last night, Amos Dorsty, of Balti Melton Sun't. Must lovely. All I bave shown it to

PROPRIETOR OF"
more, one of the cappers employed at I Weekly prayer meeting every Thurs- - spoair intnenignesi lermsor it, ana oi provided three good members a-- secured COCHINES COUGH CTJRfonf'.. rjj!. .oa . ... course they want to know who made it.so Issued are to be additional cur Mr. W. H. Bpencer. Deputy, will be In thed uUmK 0IWy, ana a.y Dgai . .o p. m. a .ooraiat in- -

The ReVi T( J Qgburn WB here a few This preparation contains no opium and IB
cure for nourha. hcity until Monday, tne lutb lnst.rency, and not old currenoy." tepney jjee, a ooiorea arayman, bad I vltatlon extended to all to- - attend tbese rU. aso and soma ladies were oomDli W. B. BOYD. and If It does not eirecta uure after takingone bottle, the money will be refunded tdan alteration at the cprner of Middle I services. . Imenting his chain. Ha spoke in very marl5JAwtf. iiOOiL bbcrktart. purchaser.and South Front streets and came to Christ Church-R- ev. T. M. N. Georse. complimentary terms of you and yourMR Cleveland has lost some

Of his popularity no doubt. Batso blows, Dorsey knocked Let down, rector. .. Fifth Sunday in Lent. Service. ?!5i "IL v"!d vl' ?LVP" ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
Friends separated them and Dorsey re sermon and Holy Communion 11 a. m. I perhaps if you have an opportunity you

uiw i'ment, for chapped bandand every skin trouble
I keep everything in the Drug Line, and alarge and well selected stock of Toilet Arttoles, soaps. Sponges, Perfumes. ChamolaSkins, Hair Brushes, etc A complete stockpf Patent and Proprietary Medlolnea, Chew- -

; great is it he can lose much and
yet retain a vast deal. A count in urea w inos. oowaen s Darroom. L.ee I service and sermon 7:40 p. m. Tbeloould work p this town to your ad

followed and Without "notina attankarl Inn Win ara nnrrll.il InvltAil In mttmA TantSgC. Five thousand dollarsthe Indiana Legislature revealed rtnn ttrifh hi. nnnv.t w.. i a m l. .u . .l l am giaa you sent me a oottieoi mT. uu nue uui.Tobaoco. good, Perloue Tobacco. ImniJCigars, an i the best 6cthat he had 50 votes, Gray 26, Hil . . , . , . , . . I . . . . I mm u uotu nautiu. iuwd and lOo. Cigars Usworth of every variety JNortn Carolina,everai pio we, tne most serious cut oe--1 Dy attentive ushers. Sunday-schoo- l at ror m longtime. Doubtless I would eoit-x- niV,7 Palmer 7, Yoorhees 4, Vilas 1, ing a soaip wouna to tne stall, com the ohapel 0:80 a.m. and at the ohurch have had a thick head of hair if it had Af fnrnifura onrl Tirtneo
4ptBl. I have been so I could have seoured IUmHUre anamenclng near the back of head justTurpie 1, He had i more votes

,thau all the others combined. This above the neck and reaoblng to the Y. M. O. A. Devotional meeting this v.'S-it.mh-
aa n,,.nair. A.mh., furnishinCT C00d8. BeS

aftarnnnn as nVlnnV Rnt4anl' j ' i n I O Otemple, splitting th ear open. Dr. N. - nay sua ouuiu not find any dsndruft, p
nerfeotlr olean. and that IHialieS 0l S6WlllcT Uia

ij indeed remarkable when Senator
Yoorhees and others thought he Be a Man:" 1 Kings, 9:24; 1 Cor. 16:18. said it wasH. Street dressed the wounds. ' Th

Injuries are not dangerous. Lsa was All men oordially Invited.

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Three Story Brick Store and Dwlling, with two story rear extension, on

Craven street. .

Terms: $500.00 cash; balano la flv
notes, to run 1, 2, 8, 4 and 6 years res-
pectively, and bearing 0 per cent,

drojjng u,rt.h,yo pkwTeJdorsfeau chines and a good linewould stand no showing in Indiana arrested at once.
ABT1CB TO MOTHERS.

Eureka.
'

Muoh success to you and your 01 OTffailS. All 10T 83,10
I or Sale. ; s Mr. WmflLOw'a HnoTRTHfl Rvurr

Gov. Hill is evidently very weak
in the Great West. - The outlook
li still favorable to the nomination

remdedy.Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 80 should always be used for children at cost.Yours reipeotfullv.new oy linden: - balanoe in cood taethinr. It soothea the child. anftna W. L. Harbis,order. -- ' Jakes Rbdmond. I the gums, allay all pain, cure wind J. . TURNER,cf the ex President. Wilmlngion lutetcokt V .
Seo. & Treas. N. AT. R. 8. B. Co

isseDger Assignee.! j24istppplrl0R,' sep2Qtr marlitf,iinosa, xweavynvecentaa doi. jarri lyiiuuioii vry iyr rittuera UHSturi&i O. E. LODQ& ,


